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ehidren, and she, in1 turn, did not seem to care about their
absence.

The plaintiff remained in the house, making ber home
there, and making ne request to, or dlain uapon defendant.

Aftcr a littie, the plaintif xnoved out, storcd the furni-
turc in a storage warehouse, and, later on, sold it, not ac-
countinig to the defendant for the proceeds.

The defendant did not ask ber to accounit.
Ever since, the plaintiff Las xuaintained herseif by lier

work as a dress-maker, and L.as, apparently, been very cern-
fortable, and financîally, successfuI.,

Whule the plaintiff wals living- allonie, t'le deromidant mnade
no-offer to assist lier, and did notlingiç for lier support.

For a conisiderable timie after, plaintifr left Ille bouse
sbe had no communiication withli hr hutsband, and made no
effort to sc himn, or speak to hii.

in 1910, it is ai thiat Ili. plaiifi prcLferred a charge
atgalinst thie dlefehliant for non i-support; but noQthing came

111 1911, an more than) 011ei occasion, the plaintiif sre
to zee- thie ebidrenl, but mad 11 request to) the defolndanit to
tak-e ber baick, or for iupporit.

Th)is aictioni was comnedt( ou the 23r1'anury 1912,
but was niot brouglit to trial intil flic sixthi dayv or Fehruary
last.

Tu the action tlic plllaintift col1plins iiat thle defendant
bas ipoeLy epi the chldron f romn lier, and aves tat
Rlie lias djolie no(tingi to dIisexiit.Ie lier ty flic custodly of the

On1 dlie 3Othl Icoe,~9~lle defeud1(ant fllCdý Ilizs sýtat-
ment of dfleence in this action. 11n it le daIimils tIl]"so
and control of tbie hlrn

Affer flie filing of itc sLttemeutl f defence, and ou or
abouit, tlie 31-sf October, 19V2, tbie plainiif, wvitli anl aulto..
mloblel andi the alsaistanoe slie lia(]curd captuiredl lier son

Mahllwo lias reminied ini lier custody ever qinice,
Theo eedn firuo obtaincdl a wrlt f < ule

cripls addrcssedl In Lis wvirv, toý hr1ilg n t1 ilie hyof tlle
chuld Marshll.

On the 22uid Nv br,191-2. the, apliat Èn the
derendanit camle bpfore, Mr. JtieMiddlleton in1 Chambers,
andl it was ree thlat 111aplcainl- frc to the
Jiudge, at thle trial ef flic preý'flt action.
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